Arvada Northwest Community

Location—(Mail to: PO Box 584, Arvada, CO 80001)
The Depot at Five Parks, 13810 W. 85th Drive, Arvada, CO 80005 (Website: www.nwcommunitychurch.org)
Pastor—(9/1/05) Kent Sailsbery (Pat), 6329 Cole Court, Arvada, CO 80004
(E-mail: kent@nwcommunitychurch.org; 720-220-3457)

This past year the folks at Northwest Community experienced a compelling reminder of the simplicity of Kingdom Ministry.

Our people were able to develop a strong relationship with the lady who works as the attendant at the clubhouse where we worship on Sunday. She began to share her life with us as her cancer returned aggressively, as well as many questions about spiritual things. Our people's response was to simply love her and engage in her life and struggles. After a few months this precious soul received Christ as her Savior. By the time she lost her battle with cancer in November, her life had been a testimony of God's Grace to her family and friends. What a privilege we had to be a part of this victorious journey!

Average Attendance - 20  Total Funds Raised – $49,972
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - NO  District – NO

Aurora Tower Community Fellowship

Location—1800 S. Tower Rd., Aurora, CO 80013 (Web site: www.tcfchurch.org, E-mail: churchoffice@tcfchurch.org; fax: 303-337-9101; 303-337-9100)
Pastor—(1/20/09) Russ Martin (Lou Ann), 20915 E. Berry Ave., Centennial, CO 80015 (E-mail russmartin@tcfchurch.org; (720-475-0155)

A highlight of our year was the addition of the Kingdom Rock Church led by Pastor Ritchie Asuega. This new start is showing growth and enthusiasm. We enjoyed a mission trip to Belize where we worked on the construction of our church in Corozal. A group from our church followed in the footsteps of Paul's missionary journeys in Greece and Turkey. We are saving toward the building of our much needed Family Life Center, and hope to begin construction soon. We are experiencing healthy ministry to children, youth and adults. Our Youth Pastor, Troy Teeter, continues to serve as our District NYI President, and provides excellent local leadership.

Church morale is strong, worship services are exciting, and we enjoy our service in God's kingdom.

Average Attendance - 290  Total Funds Raised – $608,118
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - YES  District – YES
Boulder South Broadway

Location—300 S. Broadway, Boulder, CO 80305 (Web site: www.bouldersbnaz.org; E-mail: sbnazarene@gmail.com; 303-494-8810)

Pastor—(7/1/02) Robert C. Franz (Stephanie), 370 Bates Ave., Boulder, CO 80305 (E-mail: pastorbobfranz@comcast.net; 303-494-1132)

In June, the Missionary Dooleys stopped by to share, we were moved by their story and the load that they bear. We sponsored kids to Golden Bell in June and July. They came back refreshed—I tell you no lie. More basement flooding as the summer came to an end, we are thankful for help— from our Nazarene friends. The fall brought activity as our prayer room was restored, it’s open for all to meet and pray and call upon the Lord. The four-week Advent season means a full slate of joy, with greenery and candles and holiday toys. A new group has started from January to May, A Bible study for women that meets during the day. In April we sent money for Vanuatu and Nepal, It’s the least we could do— for Jesus gave his all. Our small church in Boulder is doing what it can, to share the love of Jesus with every child, woman and man.

Average Attendance - 26   Total Funds Raised — $111,127
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - YES  District – YES

Brighton Chapel Hill

Location —10 Chapel Hill Drive, Brighton, CO 80601 (E-mail: brad.paradee@yahoo.com; 303-659-0745)

Pastor—(8/15/08) W. Bradley Paradee (Susan), 2380 Deer Trail Creek Dr., Brighton, CO 80601 (E-mail: brad.paradee@yahoo.com; 303-641-3957)

What an amazing year Chapel Hill Church has had! Our youth ministry has grown tremendously with Pastor Duncan McClure and Pastor Jamie Juliano. Pastor Andy Derr has cast a new vision and direction with our small groups, while Pastor Kevin Juliano has transitioned to our Executive Pastor. Pastor Ruth King has continued to care for the broken in our community by giving away over 5 tons of free food every month. As you can see, we are so proud of our pastors and the transformation they have made in the lives that call Chapel Hill their home. Our children’s pastor Jason Johnson has greatly increased our children’s ministry with growth and excitement and with activities. We have grown in every avenue and have seen revival in the hearts of everyone. Excitement is felt at every turn, because we know God is doing amazing things and the best is yet to come. One of our success stories is a man named Terry Lindsay. Terry is an ex-bull rider and your regular tough guy who never cries and doesn’t talk much. Terry began attending Chapel Hill because his daughter begged him to come and hear her sing. Terry had and arm injury, but that was only the beginning. Terry in the last year has given his life over to Jesus Christ and even baptized. WOW! Terry has a tumor on his brain that is cancerous and is on chemo. We are not sure what the Lord’s plans are for Terry, but Terry is determined to walk whatever road the Lord has for him in this life, until the next.

Average Attendance - 370   Total Funds Raised – $307,637
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - NO  District – YES
Brush First

Location—500 Cameron St. (mail: P.O. Box 427), Brush, CO 80723
(E-mail: brush.nazarene@hotmail.com; 970-842-4211)
Pastor—Rev. Rick Davis (Sandy) (E-mail rdaledavis@hotmail.com) (970-842-2294)

Average Attendance - 48  Total Funds Raised – $82,362
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - YES  District – YES

Buena Vista High Country

Location—(Mail: P.O. Box 176) 30275 North Hwy. 24, Buena Vista, CO 81211 (Website: www.highcountrychurch.org; 719-395-6730)
Email: highcountrychurch@hotmail.com
Pastor—(06/01/93) Ken Rose (Nancy), 30440 CR 356, Buena Vista, CO 81211 (E-mail: kencrose@gmail.com; 719-395-6881)

We had a very exciting year at High Country Church! Missions became very personal. We helped to send two of our people, Mikki Goss and JoAnn Vineyard, to minister in South Africa from July to October. One of the ways we creatively financed the trip was to hold a water carnival where people were auctioned off to get dunked for the cause of missions. It was fun for all! During the local 4th of July Parade the youth passed out 300 Life Books. The fall and winter saw the children and youth ministries really take off with new activities and new leaders. As usual, Christmas Eve service was a real blessing for all. For the second time, we celebrated Sonshine Sunday where people wear the brightest clothes they have. We do this on the Sunday of Daylight Savings Time, celebrating that Christ is the light of the world. On Father’s Day, we held our annual Bring Your ATV/Jeep to Church Sunday. This spring we had the privilege of baptizing six on Easter Sunday! We give God the Glory and are excited to see what He will do next!

Average Attendance - 51  Total Funds Raised – $87,392
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - YES  District – YES
Calvary
Location – 15625 E. Iliff Ave., Aurora, CO 80013
Pastor—(01/19/14) Hyun Soo Park
(E-mail: ldssas@icloud.com)
Average Attendance - 45  Total Funds Raised – $0
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - NO  District - NO

Cañon City Lincoln Park
Location — 1301 McKinley, Canon City, CO 81212 (E-mail: LincolnPark@Q.Com; 719-275-1324)
Pastor— Dale Dieter, interim
Average Attendance - 35  Total Funds Raised – $70,709
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - YES  District - YES

Castle Rock The Connection
Location – 1300 N. Park Street, Castle Rock, CO 80109 (Website: www.therealconnection.com; 303-660-9901)
Pastor – (9/9/07) Matt Delp (Jacqueline) (Email: pastor@therealconnection.com)
I am happy to report that the pulse of The Connection church is strong and we are seeing God move in grace as we seek to connect people to Jesus. As a connectional church, we understand that together we can accomplish more for Christ and His Kingdom. We are living this out by seeing each day as an opportunity to share Jesus with our Oikos. We have experienced growth spiritually and numerically this year. Several new families have made our church their home since our last assembly, which is reflected in our increased membership. Our missional fervor is growing, not only locally but abroad. Speakers from Creative Access Areas, Ethiopia and local outreach ministries sparked a more intense desire to be a missional church locally and internationally. Prayer, Holiness and Oikos have been themes that have bolstered our desire to be more like Christ and we will continue to advance in these areas through the power of the Holy Spirit.
Average Attendance - 66  Total Funds Raised – $122,865
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - YES  District – YES
Cedaredge Fellowship on the Rock

Location—(Mail: P.O. Box 451) 966 SW 11th Ave., Cedaredge, CO 81413 (pastor@cedaredgenazarene.com; 970-856-6137)
Pastor – Daniel Neil (Jenni), (E-mail: neildan@live.com; Cell: 970-234-9154)
Fellowship on the Rock was formed this year as a PAC church of Gunnison Valley Church of the Nazarene. August 17, 2014 was our first Sunday morning service. We are currently averaging 30 people per service and are growing every month. Our heart is in community outreach and reaching people who have been hurt by religion. Fellowship on the Rock has had the pleasure of hosting several outreach events this last year. We are continuing to pray for people to fill leadership positions for all ministries. My wife and family work tirelessly as my worship team and support staff along with Mike, my co-pastor, who fills in while I am working.

Average Attendance - 30  Total Funds Raised – $7,317
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - YES  District – YES

Clarkville Buffalo Grass

Location-(Mail: 56961 Co. Rd. L) 17 miles S. of Haxtun on Hwy. 59, Haxtun, CO 80731 (970-774-6390)
Pastor -(9/6/92) Jonathan P. Shaw (Julie), 56961 Co. Rd. L, Haxtun, CO 80731 (E-mail: jphshaw@plains.net; cell: 970-630-2435)

Average Attendance - 5  Total Funds Raised – $35,881
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - YES  District - YES
Colorado Springs Abundant Hope

**Location**—(mail: 2210 Chalmers Rd., Colorado Springs, CO 80910) 23 N. Iowa Ave. Colorado Springs, CO 80909 (E-mail: genendawn@yahoo.com; **719- 201-3881**)

**Pastor**—(4/12/98) Eugene F. Cooper (Dawn), 2210 Chalmers Rd., Colorado Springs, CO 80910 (E-mail: genendawn@yahoo.com; 719-635-9628)

What a wonderful year we have had at Abundant Hope. These are the days we have heard about when people waved their white hankies and cried while praising the Lord. With half of our kids attending camp at Golden Bell and coming back committed to spread the gospel our youth need more space again due to the growth. Through game nights, movie nights and the youth taking responsibility for services we can safely say if it is up to them the church will not die if Jesus terries longer than we wish. We have seen the church come together more in the last year and God is blessing. Budgets are paid in full and the books are in the green. Through pot lucks and gathering again and again we celebrate the mighty hand of God Working. Please pray for our associate Pastor Bruce Neal who was deployed to Kuait serving our country and God willing he will return safely at the end of July. There will be a great home coming celebration then, exulting God In all things.

*Average Attendance - 55  Total Funds Raised – $58,723*

**Missional Apportionments Paid?**  WEF - YES  District – YES

---

Colorado Springs Central

**Location** —2550 E. San Miguel St., Colorado Springs, CO 80909 (Website: www.springscentralchurch.org; E-mail: revbaby@qwestoffice.net; **719-632-6595**)


This past year has been a tough one! But God is still good! God is still God! A few months ago someone posted a meme on Facebook (thanks Bob Franz) that said, “Being negative just makes a difficult journey more difficult. You may be given a cactus, but you don’t have to sit on it.” That helped me to make sure I’m staying positive even in rough circumstances. A few months back I was contacted by a friend who had heard of someone who needed a place to stay for a few months as he was going through a divorce. My friend asked if the parsonage was available. I told him we needed to do some repairs on the floors before we could rent it. It turned out the person he had in mind was in the flooring business and we had him move in and do the repairs while living there! On Easter this year we had several families visit and stay. We have been enjoying the fellowship with them and getting to know them!

*Average Attendance - 28  Total Funds Raised – $65,273*

**Missional Apportionments Paid?**  WEF - NO  District - NO
Colorado Springs Eastborough

Location – 4123 E Pikes Peak Ave, Colorado Springs CO 80909 (E-mail: kfulks@eastnaz.com; 719-596-1929; fax: 719-574-4814)

Senior Pastor – Tim Stearman, interim

Eastborough Church of the Nazarene has continued to seek intentional ways to live out God’s call to meet people where they are and guide them to live as passionate Christ-followers. Focusing on how to actively worship, grow, serve and go like Jesus daily, we have reached into the neighborhood through a community soccer league, distributing food boxes to families in need, a community-wide Easter celebration including worship, brunch and egg hunts for children, and other relationship building opportunities. We have also reached out cross-culturally through mission teams serving alongside the Wahiawa Community Church of the Nazarene in Hawaii and serving with our brothers and sisters in the Navajo Nation. We have been attentively listening for the Spirit and then obediently following where He leads. EastNaz has continued to be a sending church this past year as God called both our worship pastor, JC Nells, and our youth pastor, PJ Horn, to become lead pastors, and most recently called our lead pastor, Jason Daye, to step into cross-cultural missions ministry. Please continue to keep EastNaz in prayer as we courageously seek God’s leading for the days ahead. Our faith, our hope and our trust are in Him… God is faithful!

Average Attendance - 158  Total Funds Raised – $321,462

Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - YES  District – YES

Colorado Springs Emanuel

Location—821 S. Royer, Colorado Springs, CO 80903
Pastor – Mario Raxon 2306 W. Kiowa St., COS, CO 80904 Phone: (719) 659-7208

Greetings from Iglesia “Emanuel.” It has been another challenging year. During December and January our attendance went down. Because of unemployment and holiday activities several of our members went out of town. But just in the last couple of months several of them have returned and we are also seeing a couple new faces. On Sunday the attendance average is 18-20 adults and 6-7 children. We continue having Sunday School, devotional service and Sunday evening Bible study. Just recently we changed our Wednesday night prayer meeting to Home Bible study on Thursday night which has helped to bring in some who were not church-attending people. Lately also we have been considering relocating to the south part of the city where there is a large Hispanic population. Since people are not coming to church, we need to take the church to them. Although it is a small group, there is a loving spirit among the believers. They are willing to continue working for the up-building of God’s kingdom. In the meantime we are worshiping and praising God for His faithfulness to us.

Average Attendance - 21  Total Funds Raised – $18,000

Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - NO  District – NO
Colorado Springs First

This is my first full year report from Springs First Church of the Nazarene to the Colorado District Assembly. I am so grateful for the incredible ministry of my predecessor and former pastor Gene Grate for the powerful way he allowed God to use him in ministry to hundreds of people during his time at SFC. It is a tremendous privilege to pastor and shepherd the great people of SFC as we come together in unity and embrace our community for Christ. We have only one mission, to lift up Jesus Christ as the only Savior of the world. As we preach and teach the message of the cross, resurrection of Christ, and proclaim salvation to our community, the Holy Spirit is empowering us to be bold in declaring that Jesus is the only Savior of the world, and the answer for every need in this lost, hurting and broken community. The vision we proclaim: As a church, we exist to become more like Jesus through prayer and proclamation of the Word, by embracing our community, by serving and by worshipping in the power of the Holy Spirit.

Average Attendance - 536  Total Funds Raised – $841,366
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - YES  District – YES

Colorado Springs Genesis

Genesis is a church in thriving to be all God would have it to be yet holding on. We’re built on a strong foundation and as we are reminded of the we are continuing to trust the Lord as we encourage one another to be inspired by the Word of God for change (in our lives). We do that by attending Sunday school, mid-week services, am worship, attending and or plan workshops, conferences and seminars. We’ve created new ministries: Nurses guild and community outreach ministry. We have several in the planning stages and hope to launch them within the next few months. I’ve baptized 15 people, performed several marriages, counseled many and took in 2 people by profession of faith. Our ultimate goal is to help build the Kingdom of God.

Average Attendance - 32  Total Funds Raised – $15,658
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - NO  District – NO
Colorado Springs Grace

Location-1615 E. Cheyenne Rd., Colorado Springs, CO 80905 (Ph/Fax 719-473-7725)
Pastor—(10/5/95) Joe Warrington (Jackie), 1015 Harbourne St., Colorado Springs, CO 80911
(E-mail: jrwarrington@nbc.edu; Cell#. 719-229-4847)
“Praise God from whom all blessings flow, praise him all creatures here below.” Highlight for the year is moving to the Southgate church property. We see the timely move as the hand of God to reach a community. Seven were baptized and several others were received into full membership. The church operated in the black and looking ahead to making missional inroads in our community. Personally rejoicing in the full blessings of the sanctified life and exhorting the people to do the same. God is preparing us for what he has prepared for us. Thanks for the privilege of serving with you.

Average Attendance - 75  Total Funds Raised – $90,790
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - YES  District – YES

Colorado Springs Living Faith

Location —2120 King St., Colorado Springs, CO 80904 (E-mail: livingfaithActs29@hotmail.com; 719-217-9551)
Pastor—(6/1/07) Theodore (Ted) A. Dittmer (Julia), 1458 Friendship Lane W., Colorado Springs, CO 80904 (719-645-3585)

Average Attendance - 101  Total Funds Raised – $36,117
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - NO  District – NO
Colorado Springs (NE) Reach Community

Location—(Mail: P.O. Box 26466, Colorado Springs, CO 80936), Meeting at 3815 N. Academy Blvd., Colorado Springs, CO 80917 (Website: www.reachcommunitycolorado.com; 719-260-0099)
Pastor – (10/05/14) Scott Simons (Kelli), (Email: reach.leadpastor@gmail.com; 541-510-6038)

WOW - what a year of change! Since last Assembly, Pastor Will Mackey transitioned to a new ministry, our Youth and Small Groups Pastors were ordained and moved to other ministries out of state, our family that led worship were sent out to launch a new ministry, and our replacement worship pastor also left the state for seminary! THEN, the building we were leasing was sold. So when I became Lead Pastor in October 2014, we faced some real challenges - but God is faithful and our people are resilient! We moved to a new facility and relaunched Colorado Springs Northeast as Reach Community in February, welcomed two amazing new staff ministers - Tim Jones as Director of Youth and Luke Hummel as Director of Worship, and implemented administrative changes to build future stability. AND we also welcomed 17 new members - 5 of which are new Nazarenes! I currently serve 1/2 time as Lead Pastor while teaching History and Bible courses at NBC, serving as a Hospice Chaplain, coaching a high school varsity soccer team and fathering our 5 sons. Pray for Reach Community as we launch into an incredible year of adventure and faith!

Average Attendance - 76 Total Funds Raised – $114,145
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO District – YES

Colorado Springs Samoan

Location —1615 E. Cheyenne Rd., COS, CO 80906
Pastor—(2/01/08) Mila Tumua (Jovanne), 2981 Poughkeepsie Dr., Colorado Springs, CO 80916 (Cell 719-502-7844, 719-232-7344; E-mail: mila.tumua@yahoo.com)

Average Attendance - 33 Total Funds Raised – $4,000
Misssional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO District – YES
Colorado Springs Trinity

Location—5055 El Camino Dr., Colorado Springs, CO 80918 (Website: www.trinitynazarene.net; E-mail: trinity@trinitynazarene.net; fax: 719-548-1485; 719-599-7990)
Senior Pastor - (12/5/99) Alan Scott (Beth), 7124 Red Cardinal Loop, Colorado Springs, CO 80908 (E-mail: ascott@trinitynazarene.net; 719-229-8722)

We continue to see God lead us to be faithful to build His Church. We have continued our ministry to families through our Children and Youth ministries. Our adult Sunday Groups are powerful discipling tools that build faith and relationships. Our monthly food and clothing ministry, Trinity Cares, entered its third year. We are reaching 90 to 100 families that are impacting 350 to 400 people. Our Community Service day was held on Palm Sunday this year, tripling our participation as we worshipped together, cleaned up the neighborhood, and repaired and improved property of our neighbors. We got to invite them to our Easter Sunday activities. We are pleased to have partnered with the district to have Pastors Marvin and Cenida Suyen join our staff to minister to the growing number of Spanish language only families impacted by our various ministries. We are a blessed church. Glory to God!

Average Attendance - 228  Total Funds Raised – $575,865
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - YES  District –YES

Colorado Springs True Life Community

Location—6120 Stadia Ct. B, Colorado Springs, CO 80915 (Website: www.truelifetoday.com; E-mail: keepjc1st@gmail.com; fax 719-550-4083; 719-271-6882)
Pastor—(10/1/03) Keith Morgan (Mona), 1835 Winnebago Rd., Colorado Springs, CO 80915 (E-mail: keepjc1st@gmail.com; 719-271-6882)

A Break Out Year! This truly has been a break out year for us at True Life! As we began to be honest and celebrate our weaknesses, so that Christ’s power may rest on us, we have seen God’s transforming work in our Church. We are experiencing LIFE!

- Financial growth
- Marriages saved
- Greater community influence
- People involved
- Youth excited
- Worship development
- Transformational Christlikeness
- Unity and a sharing of LIFE

Average Attendance - 74  Total Funds Raised – $80,879
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - NO  District –NO
Commerce City Iglesia

Location: 6395 Monaco St. Commerce City, CO 80022
Pastor: Rev. Joel Tuchez Sr. is coming to Colorado to restart this church

Average Attendance - 50    Total Funds Raised – $7,000
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - NO    District – NO

Cortez

Location: 514 N Chestnut St, Cortez 81321
(email: corteznazarene@gmail.com)
facebook: corteznazarenechurch@hotmail.com
Phone: 970-565-7826.
Pastor: (11/25/12) Christopher H. Ludington (Miranda), 935 Brookside Dr, Cortez, CO 81321
email: christopherludington@gmail.com; 405-308-9013
We have had a great year in Cortez. We have been developing a rhythm of prayer, fellowship and service to the community month in and month out. We had the opportunity to host a VBS in town this past summer and had a great response from our neighborhood and volunteers from the congregation. Along with VBS we hosted a work team from Texas and they helped us spruce up the exterior of our building. It was a wonderful opportunity to offer hospitality to such a hard working group. One of the best things to come out of this past year is going through the process of discovering our vision and mission. Working together with a group from within the congregation we hashed out what God has gifted us with, the heart felt needs in our community and how those come together moving us towards God’s desire for us as a church both through our service to the community and growing in God.

Average Attendance - 49    Total Funds Raised – $109,797
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - YES    District – NO

Cowboy at the Cross

Location – 10211 Tongue Creek Rd., Austin, CO 81410; Website: cowboyatthecross.com;
phone: (970) 835-3897
Pastor – Shane Kier, 10211 Tongue Creek Rd., Austin, CO 81410; Email: saqhorse@yahoo.com

Average Attendance - 60    Total Funds Raised – $41,477
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - NO    District - NO
God is always faithful. He has a wonderful plan for our lives and for the lives of our churches even when it does not always feel like it. We have had an amazing year. When parents or churches birth and raise children they soon learn that children grow fast, too fast and before you know it they are off doing what God called them to do and be. God designed it that way. As a result when they leave home we suffer loss, but God fills the empty space and we move to another level in life. Churches are no different. Last year we went through great transition. Some of it has been painful, but most of it has been joyful. It is a wonderful thing to see your daughters grow; it is a wonderful thing to see them succeed, and yet we experienced emptiness. We watched our young people leave and fulfill the role God has groomed them to fill, and we watched our daughter churches explode with joy bringing new birth to our denomination. Yes, we suffered loss, but God is a God of multipliers and He has promised us if we remain faithful to His mission and commission that He will grow His church, and that is just what He has done. Even though we sent out several families to plant and restart churches God replaced them with new families and there is a new excitement around our old place. God has allowed us to be a part of something much bigger than we are, and we are extremely humbled by His grace. Our goal is to continue to raise up people and send them out into the harvest. In my opinion if you are not planting churches you are not being obedient to the Great Commission, nor do you understand it.

Cross and Spurs Cowboy Fellowship

Location – 1001 N. Second St., Montrose, CO 81401 (Mailing: 1721 H Rd., Delta, CO 81416)
Pastor – Terry Hedrick, 1721 H Rd., Delta, CO 81416;
Email: terryhedrick@aol.com
Average Attendance - 20
Total Funds Raised – $5,332
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO District - YES

Delta Gunnison Valley

Location- 1721 H Road; Delta, CO 81416 (Website: gvcministries.com) (E-mail: gvcnazarene@aol.com; Fax: 970-874-0825; 970-874-0848)
Pastor-(11/16/2003) Terry Hedrick (Karen), 725 Lincoln Place; Delta, CO 81416 (E-mail: terryhedrick@aol.com; 970-874-4031; Cell: 970-778-8516)
God is always faithful. He has a wonderful plan for our lives and for the lives of our churches even when it does not always feel like it. We have had an amazing year. When parents or churches birth and raise children they soon learn that children grow fast, too fast and before you know it they are off doing what God called them to do and be.

Average Attendance - 48
Total Funds Raised – $92,022
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO District – NO
Denver Bear Valley Fellowship

Location—2606 S. Sheridan Blvd., Denver, CO 80227 (Website: www.bvfellowship.org; fax: 303-936-5105; 303-936-5105)
Pastor—(8/15/94) Daniel E. Pierce (Carole), 2091 S Stuart St., Denver, CO 80219 (E-mail: cardinals.pastor@yahoo.com; 303-842-0924)

In April 2013 a lady in our church received a phone call that no one ever wants to get; her son had been killed in Afghanistan. This had been his third tour of duty and he was to come home in a few weeks. The church stood behind her and helped her through the funeral in New York and burial at Arlington National Cemetery. God helped her to adjust and deal with the pain and hurt. She received a call in December 2015 from one of her sons to come and see him and her grandson. She went to Colorado Springs to visit them and enjoy a day with them. When she got there she got more than she expected. When she opened the door to her son’s apartment, there stood Bryan, the son killed in Afghanistan. HE WAS ALIVE! What a Christmas gift! They are still attempting to find out where he was for 15 months. It appears an Afghan family found him, injured, and took care of him until they were able to return him to the Army. Bryan is going back to Afghanistan this July to train their troops. Please remember him, his wife and son, and his mother in your prayers.

Average Attendance - 94
Total Funds Raised – $89,539
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO
District – NO

Denver Columbine Hills

Location: 9700 Old Coal Mine Avenue, Littleton, CO 80123
Web Address: www.columbinehills.org; Email: office@columbinehills.org; Fax: 303-978-0770; Phone: 303-978-0331
Pastor – (May 29, 2009) James M. Finch (Laurie), 6429 S Parfet Way, Littleton, CO 80123
pastorjim@columbinehills.org, 303-918-1148
Columbine Hills has had a year of outreach. To our community we have become a place to come for spiritual and physical nourishment. Our Stepping Stone program helps those developmentally disabled, our food bank feeds over 150 people weekly, and we have had Truth Christian Academy join us this year. The community as well as church people use our gym weekly. In our times of worship we have seen salvation and commitments of Holy living made around our altars. Baptisms, weddings, communion, and much more has been a wonderful part of our year. We also began a new Spanish worship with the arrival of Pastor Pablo. Each fifth Sunday we have a combined service with great fellowship to follow. The best part of our years was the presence of the Lord. Our times of worship were so sweet and God’s Spirit so reassuring. Praise the Lord for His love!

Average Attendance - 175
Total Funds Raised – $241,158
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO
District – NO
Denver El Redentor

Dirección—160 Irving St., Denver, CO 80219-1424
Pastor—(11/23/00) Rubén Sotelo, 4500 W. Third Ave., Denver, CO 80219 (303-619-2698)
Pastor Asste.—Ruth Sotelo, 4500 W. Third Ave., Denver, CO 80219 (303-319-2698)

Average Attendance - 50
Total Funds Raised – $25,600
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - NO  District – NO

Denver Family

Location—1501 S. Zuni, Denver, CO 80223 (Web site: www.denverfirstchurch.org; 303-934-4350)
Pastor—(1/30/2011) Joel D. Tuchez (Traci), 2600 West Florida Ave., Denver, CO 80219  (E-mail: dfcpastor44@gmail.com; 303-305-9670)

Average Attendance - 188  Total Funds Raised –$83,676
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - NO  District –NO

Denver First

Location—3800 E. Hampden Ave., Englewood, CO 80113 (www.denverfirstchurch.com; fax: 303-789-3214; 303-761-8370)
Lead Pastor—(10/2009) Shawn Siegfried (Sherri)

Average Attendance - 1,421  Total Funds Raised – $2,360,824
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - YES  District – NO
Denver Gracia y Vida

Location—4201 W. Kentucky Ave., Denver, CO 80219 (fax: 303-936-5885; 303-936-5885)
Pastor— (8/25/02) Scott A. Carranza (Jackie), 160 S. Ames St., Lakewood, CO 80226 (E-mail: pastorcarranza@netscape.net; 303-274-4782; 303-949-4674)
This year was marked by great success with conversions (131) that was the result of many community outreach events. We conducted our second Westwood Summer Fiesta (attended by approximately 500 people), our annual Thanksgiving Community Banquet (attended by approximately 250 people and 80 volunteers), a community Easter Egg Hunt (attended by at least 120 people), 3 sessions of the Academia Mauricio Saravia (with a total enrollment of 164 students), and finished with a grand Children’s Day Service (attended by 161 people)!
We also expanded our nursery, painted numerous interior rooms and began construction of a new library. Furthermore, our church matured and we saw a new group of brethren begin to step out in their God ordained leadership. A sense of expectancy is in the air as we anticipate a great move of the Holy Spirit!

Average Attendance - 76
Total Funds Raised – $52,136
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO District – NO

Denver ThornCreek

Mail: 3751 Cottonwood Lakes Blvd., Thornton, CO 80241
Service Location—Stargate School, 3951 Cottonwood Lakes Blvd., Thornton, Colorado 80241
(Website: www.thorn creek.net; E-mail: info@thorn creek.net; fax 303-252-4495; 303-252-7111)
Pastor—(9/01/02) Ruben Villarreal (Grace)
As a reminder, Thorn Creek was started by Pastor Ruben and his wonderful wife, Grace, in their Living Room. They were complete strangers to the area with no parent church, no core team, and no history. However, there was financial support from our great district and others. The first public service was on April 20, 2003. It’s a great God story! This report reflects what God has done at Thorn Creek from May 2014 through April 2015…
- Many God stories of changed lives and baptisms.
- Completed three years as a portable church in September 2015.
- Continue partnership with Nazarene Church in Peru, and Compassion International.
- Started a weekly food program to feed hungry kids, called “Food for Hope.”
- Purchased 15.21 acres of land at a premier location, near I25, in north Thornton.
- 100 people committed their life to Christ over Easter weekend!
  (1,100 people attended Easter weekend services).

Average Attendance - 386
Total Funds Raised – $762,514
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO District – YES
**Durango Faith Community**

Location – 1400 Hwy 172, Durango, CO 81303; office: 970-247-4975  
Pastor – (09/21/2014) Padraic Ingle (E-mail: padraicglenn@gmail.com)  
Faith Community has seen a few years of transition. Since moving into our new building back in 2010, we have been struggling to establish a healthy vision. This year was the culmination of a church in transition. For the first six months of the year we looked for a pastor, while Rev. Mike Couch stepped in as the interim pastor and shepherd the congregation. By the end of August we interviewed Rev. Padraic Ingle and decided to invite he and his family to be our pastor. His first Sunday was September 21, 2014. Seven months later, our attendance has steadily increased, we have taken in new members, baptized new converts, settled our lawsuit, created a sustainable infrastructure (including a financial committee, board training, and lay leader discipleship training), we have changed our gathering times in order to adapt to the culture in Durango and set the stage for continued missional efforts for the following three years. We are incredibly grateful for the help and prayers that we received from our neighboring churches, Monte Vista CON and Cortez CON have truly loved and cared for us through this year of transition. We are excited for the future and excited to see how God is going to continue to work through us to share the good news of Jesus the Christ and to continue to allow God to transform lives through us as we invite others into a holy fellowship.

Average Attendance - 69  
Total Funds Raised – $180,926  
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO  
District –NO

---

**Falcon Cornerstone Community**

Location— 11145 E. Hwy. 24, Peyton, CO 80831 (website: falconcornerstone.org)  
Lead Pastor—(1/1/14) Ron Bynum (Beverly), 8571 Tibbs Rd, Peyton, CO 80831 (E-mail: rbbynum@msn.com) 
"This has been a year of stabilization and preparation for Cornerstone. In the fall we moved into a new location, "The Church in the Red Barn", where we are sub-leasing and setting up and tearing down every weekend. In the process we got out from under the tremendous debt obligation we were under. We believe God is preparing us for growth and His future for us and our community! Our theme now is "Impacting our community for Christ in every way possible", and we are creatively seeking ways to do just that. We are looking for ways to be fully involved in the "Go-Mission" of Jesus. We are also in preparation for becoming a fully organized Church of the Nazarene this coming September!"

Average Attendance - 41  
Total Funds Raised – $135,388  
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO  
District –NO
Florence Faith Journey

Location — 416 W. 2nd St., Florence, CO 81226 (719-784-6724)
Pastor—(10/01/07) Doyle Larkin (Mary), 215 W. Highland, Florence, CO 81226 (E-mail: pastorlarkin@yahoo.com; 719-821-9029)

Average Attendance - 35 Total Funds Raised –$49,852
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO District –YES

Fort Collins Emmaus Road

Location — 2101 S. Lemay Ave., Fort Collins, CO 80525 (WEB Page: www.theroadfc.org; E-mail: info@theroadfc.org; 970-482-6425)
Pastor — (9/10/06) Andrew Lucas (Amy, daughters Jadyn & Autumn), 4126 Stoneridge Ct., Fort Collins, CO 80525 (E-mail: emmausroadfc@gmail.com; 970-443-4377)

Two things have marked this fiscal year for our church: 1. Clarified Vision: For the past two or three years we have been wandering around a bit trying to find who we are as a church. This year, our identity came into focus. We made changes to our Sunday morning worship experience so that we honor the worshipping tradition of the Church over the past few centuries, while at the same time making those expressions modern and meaningful. We changed our leadership structure for greater unity, efficiency, and effectiveness. We also changed our Life Group structure so that our groups are organized geographically. This change has led to excellent groups where people are connecting, growing spiritually, and praying for one another. Not only that, but we have more people involved in Life Groups than we have ever had! 2. Answered Prayer: We prayed very specific prayers this year and saw God answer a number of them in dramatic ways. Together our leadership has a new awareness of the power of prayer and therefore a renewed commitment to keep praying.

Average Attendance - 70 Total Funds Raised –$173,573
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - YES District –YES
Fort Collins Ridin’ For The Brand

**Average Attendance** - 50  
**Total Funds Raised** – $8,682  
**Missional Apportionments Paid?**  WEF - NO  
**District** – NO

Fort Morgan

**Location**—221 W. 7th Ave., Fort Morgan, CO 80701 (E-mail: MorganNazarene1@gmail.com; Fax: 970-867-3306; 970-867-3305)  
**Pastor**—(5/27/12) James (Jim) Lynch (Zeida), 212 Cheyenne St., Fort Morgan, CO 80701 (E-mail: jimmyjlynch@gmail.com; 970-380-1391)

God has been at work at Morgan Nazarene! Youth group increased in average attendance from 13 to 19, with 30 teens now on the roster. Our Yearend Teen and Family Cookout had 57 people! Caravan had 70 children registered! The Pinewood Derby saw 165 come through the doors, and the Ice Cream Social had 150 in attendance! 300 came to our Fall Fun Fest, a Halloween alternative. At Thanksgiving Dinner we showed Billy Graham’s “Decisive Moments” to around 150. Our Children’s Christmas Musical had 30 children participate and 220 in attendance. God brought 226 to our Easter Service and our children “walked through” Christ’s suffering, crucifixion and resurrection! Four new Home Bible Studies were started with 33 new people in attendance. God was faithful through every difficulty! The Good News was preached! New believers are being discipled! Harvest workers were raised! Some planted. Some watered. God gave the growth!

**Average Attendance** - 110  
**Total Funds Raised** – $196,997  
**Missional Apportionments Paid?**  WEF - YES  
**District** – YES
Fountain

Location — 2105 Monterey Way, Fountain, CO 80817 (719-382-6101)
Pastor — (2/4/01) Jerry Farr (Cindy), 7710 Feldspar Dr., Colorado Springs, CO 80911 (E-mail: jcfarr@msn.com; 719-344-5166)

Average Attendance - 18   Total Funds Raised – $20,752
Missional Apportionments Paid?   WEF - YES   District – YES

Golden

Location — 17455 W. 16th Ave., Golden, CO 80401 (mail: P.O. Box 18499) Golden, CO 80402 (E-mail: sharipalmer1@gmail.com)
Pastor — (1/23/11) Shari Palmer (David) 10336 W. 55th Pl., #206, Arvada, CO 80002 (E-mail: sharipalmer1@gmail.com; 303-619-9541)

The end of the year is always a melancholy time for me. Like many, I suppose, it’s a time to reflect, to evaluate, and to prepare for the new year ahead. It was in the midst of this time that God gave me a new vision for Golden Church of the Nazarene. It came in a moment when I didn’t know if I believed it for myself, for my life, or for my family. But God has once again proven Himself faithful! Our vision for this year is God is Doing a New Thing in 2015, based on Isaiah 43:18-19. Since believing this, we have seen those who have suffered from long-term health issues brought to restoration. We have seen broken relationship find connection again. We have seen new spiritual growth and commitment within our congregation. We have had the privilege of meeting and helping new people. In the beginning, it was just something that we said. Now, however, it is something we believe! We want to see what new thing God still wants to do in 2015 and we are excited to be a part of it!

Average Attendance - 38   Total Funds Raised – $44,265
Missional Apportionments Paid?   WEF - YES   District – YES
Grand Junction

Location—2802 Patterson Rd., Grand Junction, CO 81506
(Website: www.gjnazarene.com; E-mail: gjfirstnaz@yahoo.com; fax: 970-245-5698; 970-245-3125)
Pastor—(09/09/07) Larry Chovancek (Joyce), 2929 Whitney Lane, Grand Junction, CO 81504 (E-mail: jlhovancek@mac.com; 970-424-0588)

God continued to bless His Church here in GJ this past year. Seven new members by profession of faith. Our new Youth Pastor - Allen Gemaellich doing great ministry. New sanctuary platform, new carpet throughout building and all completed debt free! Congregation and leadership enabled Pastor Larry to have a 6 week sabbatical. God is good and continues to bless His work in this corner of the kingdom.

Average Attendance - 152
Total Funds Raised – $231,500
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO
District – YES

Greeley Celebration Pointe

Location—4100 W. 20th St, Greeley, CO 80634 (E-mail Pastorkevinmiller@gmail.com: 970-330-7949)
Pastor—(11/30/08) Kevin Miller (Shellie), 2115 81st Ave., Greeley CO 80634

This past year Gods hand has been at work in our midst. On May first we closed on the sale of our building and purchased an office building. At a strategic location, right next to Aims community college and across the street from a K-8th grade school. We are excited to see what the future holds for our church. Also we are preparing to launch our first church plant on June the 7th in New Raymer, God also has provided a building at no cost to use that the town owns. New Raymer has not had a church for 14 years and it is time that a Holiness church is placed there it will be led by Rev. Earl Templeman, please pray for the people in New Raymer and for the transition into Celebration Pointes new space, our grand opening will be on 7-12-2015, we will be at 5586 west 19t street Greeley CO, 80634.

Average Attendance - 60
Total Funds Raised –$106,615
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO
District – NO
It has been a year of transition and of laying a foundation for the future at Greeley First. Highlights from our year at include: 12 baptisms, 10 new members by profession of faith, and a marked increase in total giving. We are sending a dozen students to NYC this summer. Our own Travis Jones is headed to Chile with Extreme Nazarene for a two year mission assignment. We thank God for all His blessings. We also know that there is much room for improvement in our work as His church. I have been reminded in this past year how very critical it is that I carefully engage all my being to listen for the voice of God. This is the primary work of a pastor. It is also the primary work of every disciple of Jesus Christ. We cannot obey God until we have heard His voice. Our goal for the coming year is to improve our service by becoming a fully engaged listening community.

Greeley First

Location—2515 W. 16th St., Greeley, CO 80634 (Website: www.greeleyfirst.com; 970-353-0944)
Pastor—(1/5/2014) Charles H. Hayes (Kathy), 2364 43rd Ave. Greeley, CO 80634 (E-mail: charleshayes5@gmail.com; 608-604-3037)

Holly

Location—(Mail: P.O. Box 566) 1000 W. Colorado, Holly, CO 81047 (719-537-6252)
Pastor—(9/7/03) Eugene Birt, 5004 County Road HH, Lamar, CO 81052 (E-mail: ebirt@centurytel.net; 719-336-4708)

"Highlights", that's what I call kneeling with one struggling with the old man of sin who so stubbornly tries to remain in control after our initial Salvation. What a joy to see and share in the victory JESUS bought for us on the cross. One more event that the SS teacher and I have worked on for years, to see all those walls come down just like Jericho and to watch the glorious change that is wrought in a life after a spiritual resurrection. Our God is still in the saving, sanctifying business. I'm thrilled to be on his team.

Average Attendance - 146  Total Funds Raised – $380,112
Missional Apportionments Paid?   WEF - YES District – YES

Average Attendance - 25  Total Funds Raised – $28,940
Missional Apportionments Paid?   WEF - NO District – NO
Karval

Location—(Mail: P.O. Box 103) 29865 Co. Rd. S., Karval, CO 80823
Pastor—(5/1/2011) Bruce Cadle (Shirley)

Average Attendance - 14
Total Funds Raised – $18,400
Missional Apportionments Paid?
WEF - NO  District – YES

Kingdom Rock

Location – Currently meeting at Springs First Church, 4120 E. Fountain Blvd 80916
Pastor – (3/15/15) Ritchie Asuega (Bette), 3151 Poughkeepsie Dr., Colorado Springs, CO 80916 (E-mail: ritchieasuega@ymail.com; Cell: 719-761-1405)
KingdomRock Church of the Nazarene started with four families on the launch day of November 3, 2013 and we organized on March 15, 2015 with a total of thirteen families. The vision is to minister and reach out to the Pacific Islander community within Colorado. We started the church with a vast group of Polynesians, however, over time; God has enabled us to reach out to Micronesians as well. The beauty of KingdomRock is the diversity of islanders and other nationalities that have a common purpose to serve the Lord in unity of hearts. God has been faithful and He has been blessing the church with growth not limited to just islanders, but rather a multicultural church. Jesus is the Rock that we build His Kingdom upon.

Average Attendance - 55  Total Funds Raised – $13,532
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - NO  District – NO

La Junta First
Location—1111 W. 10th St., La Junta, CO 81050 (Website: www.lajuntanazarene.org; E-mail: ljnaz@arkvi.com; 719-384-4723)
Senior Pastor—(1/18/2014) H. Gordon Smith III (Stephanie), 1702 Carson Ave., La Junta, CO 81050 (E-mail: pastorgordonsmith@gmail.com; 719-469-0569)
It is a joy to be a part of the LJ Nazarene family – I feel valued and loved as pastor of such wonderful people. We rejoice in the many facets of God’s handiwork within our church. We celebrate the privilege of serving some 118 children, giving out over 100 backpacks and gift bags, have 60 volunteers, and experience 10 plus children desire to follow the Lord during VBS! We celebrate our first annual “Back-to-School” Summer Concert, honoring our Veterans and First-Responders during our Patriot Day Celebration, and many other special events and services. With all that being said, the greatest highlight of the year was the people of LJ Nazarene. Each dedication, baptism, new member, visitation, loving family is a humble reminder of the privilege it is to be a part of so many lives. We look forward to another year of rejoicing!

Average Attendance - 203  Total Funds Raised – $267,797
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - YES  District – YES

Lakewood

Location – 1755 Dover St., Lakewood, CO 80215 (Website: www.Lakewoodnaz.org; fax 303-233-8627; 303-233-2075)
Pastor – (04/12/09) Vince Gappa (Kathleen), 1765 Dover, Lakewood, CO 80215 (E-mail: Vince.gappa@lakewoodnaz.org 720-933-6627)
Lakewood hit the ministry road running in 2014-15. There are many challenges we faced as a church but God kept showing himself faithful and we’ve come through another year thankful for His presence in our church. We had a great revival with Rev. Norman Moore in September that was preceded with a month of special Sunday night prayer times to prepare for the revival. There were many lives changed, saved and re-dedicated to the Lord. This event brought us into the Fall SDMI emphasis of getting into the Word with our Sunday school classes and small groups getting back to the basics of personal Bible study. One event led to another for our people to draw closer to God - from Thanksgiving, Advent season, Christmas, Lenten Season with our Spring SDMI emphasis, seeking our “Discipleship Connections”, taking us to Easter. We hosted the Passion Play of Denver during Holy week with over 2500 people attending and several at the altars each night. We have seen God move in mighty ways and know that He is not done with us yet.

Average Attendance - 158  Total Funds Raised – $462,284
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - NO  District – NO

Lamar Community
Lamar Crosswind

Location - (Mail: P. O. Box 430) 507 S. 7th St., Lamar, CO 81052 (719-336-0757)
Pastor – (8/24/14) Jordan Wesley (Ashley), 507 S. 7th St., Lamar, CO 81052 (E-mail: jordandalewesley24@gmail.com, 970-301-0872)

Average Attendance - 15
Total Funds Raised – $23,454
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO District – NO

Las Animas First

Location—(Mail: P. O. Box 403) 654 Vigil Ave., Las Animas, CO 81054 (719-456-0758)
Pastor—(8/5/07) Janice Ramey (Bill), 134 East 3rd Street, PO Box 324, Las Animas, CO 81054 (E-mail: jramey77@yahoo.com; 719-456-0758)

Providing a building for community groups to use, hosting the community Fifth Sunday Sing, giving donations to two Compassionate Ministry Projects in Las Animas, helping with the monthly community dinners, and having various musical groups in the church are some of the ways Las Animas First Church of the Nazarene is an example of the love of Jesus in our community. When 50% or more of the congregation attends Sunday School and Bible Study, something must be happening in that congregation. Nursing home and prison ministries are also taking place. We are so thankful to be serving such an awesome God.

Average Attendance - 19 Total Funds Raised – $39,523
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO District – NO
Longmont

Location—2111 Mountain View Ave., Longmont, CO 80501 (Web site: www.longmontnazarene.com; E-mail: office@longmontnazarene.com; fax: 303-776-9066; 303-776-7066)
Lead Pastor—(06/01/2014) Sid Sever (Julie), 5935 E. Harmony Road, Fort Collins, CO 80528 (E-mail: snjsever@gmail.com 503-812-7246)

Our ten months in ministry at Longmont have been fulfilling and rewarding. We serve a great God and wonderful people who have been supportive, encouraging and enthusiastic. We are committed to ministering to the needs of people beyond our walls and borders. We sent a group to Nicaragua that worked on a construction project, organized food distributions and held bible schools. Some of our folks helped serve Thanksgiving dinner at the Gracia y Vida Church and we hosted Pastor Scott Carranza and Jackie as our Christmas family. We have entered into a relationship with a Nazarene Church in Wyoming that is in a restart process and have provided needed assistance in repairing and upgrading their facility. Once a month we put together meals that are distributed to the homeless in our community. On Monday evening we invite those from our area to Celebrate Recovery where they can find help, encouragement and healing for the hurts, habits and hang-ups that they struggle with.

The folks at Longmont genuinely love and care for one another, excel in the grace of giving and are mission minded. We have been experiencing joy in our worship, a spirit of unity, congregational healing, obedience to the leading of the Holy Spirit and an overall sense of anticipation and expectation. The future’s so bright we gotta wear shades.

Average Attendance - 100 Total Funds Raised – $259,191
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF – YES District – YES

Loveland

Location—807 W. 29th St., Loveland, CO 80538 (E-mail: office@lovelandnazarene.org; fax: 970-667-0618; 970-667-4323)
Pastor—(2/15/10) Brian Smith (Rhonda), 2355 Birdie Way, Milliken, CO 80543 (E-mail: golfn paz@aol.com; 970-667-4323)

Average Attendance - 193 Total Funds Raised – $449,164
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF – YES District – YES
Loveland Hope Springs

**Location**—(mail: P.O. Box 1595, Loveland, CO 80539) 1020 S. Lincoln Ave., Loveland, CO 80537 (Website: www.hopespringscc.org; E-mail: hopingsscc@gmail.com; 970-593-9701)

**Pastor**—(9/1/04) Robin Rodgers (John), 6613 Algonquin Dr., Johnstown, CO 80534 (E-mail: pastorrobin.hssc@gmail.com; 970-593-9476, 970-213-3005)

Our year at Hope Springs has been filled with the anxiety and anticipation that you would experience while riding a roller-coaster. God has been transforming our lives, breathing new life into some and setting others free. All the while, some are hanging on for dear life (or spiritual life) and others have put their hands in the air and are eagerly enjoying the ride. The ride represents several things. After numerous attempts to sell the building we were meeting in – we were successful. After numerous attempts to purchase a building located at 1020 S. Lincoln in Loveland, CO, we were successful. While we were busy with our eyes focused on the new building and what God would do through the new building – God had been busy raising up “the church”. We are excited to have joined the journey with three people that have answered the call to be “the church” and extended local licenses to these individuals. We believe that God is calling and building the church that isn’t the building. We are anxious and anticipation with our hands high, smiling and looking for the miraculous!

**Average Attendance** - 109  
**Total Funds Raised** – $243,413  
**Missional Apportionments Paid?**  
WEF - NO  
District – YES

Monte Vista Valley

**Location**—(Mail: P.O. Box 271) 228 Madison St., Monte Vista, CO 81144 (E-mail: valleynaz@gmail.com; fax 719-852-4905; 719-852-5858)  
Pastor—(10/30/01) Michael L. Staton (Deborah), 39 Meadow Ln., Monte Vista, CO 81144 (719-852-3165)

Monte Vista Valley continues to be a source of stability and generosity for the Kingdom in the San Luis Valley and around the world. Along with the help of the valley’s finest – Nazarene Thrift Store, generous mission/compassion offerings are at least doubled. Missionaries fight (Indian leg wrestle) just to schedule a deputation service on our calendar. Each month our Church Board continues to wrestle (Greco-Roman) with what to do with all this money! Ministry continues to increase as well. Following the example of the men, the Women’s Ministry has really exploded (really, not literally) this year. Teen ministry is still an attraction and a service for the Kingdom in our community. And the Children’s Ministry is awesome (over-used word but true in this case) with their black light puppets and 220 in VBS! We are reaping the blessings God has given due to the faithfulness of those who have gone before us: beautiful, luxurious and well maintained facilities. We are so blessed, we could just pop! Since the City started putting Prozac in the water life has been really good.

**Average Attendance** - 145  
**Total Funds Raised** – $350,299  
**Missional Apportionments Paid?**  
WEF - YES  
District – YES
Montrose First

Location—705 S. 12th St., Montrose, CO 81401 (Website: www.montrosenazarenechurch.org) E-mail: office@montrosenazarenechurch.org; fax: 970-249-1685; 970-249-9213
Pastor—(05/01/05) Benjamin “Buddy” Cook (Kim), 713 S. 12th St., Montrose, CO 81401 (E-mail: pastor@montrosenazarenechurch.org; 970-249-6580)
The Montrose Church of the Nazarene is a loving, growing, family of God. Our core values are outreach, discipleship, community, and service. In pursuit of these values, we sponsored a Work and Witness trip to Ecuador over Easter which included 22 people, (12 people from our church and an additional 10 people from other churches in the Montrose community) We regularly minister to a homeless family through One Congregation One Family, an initiative through the State of Colorado, endeavoring to help them to move from homelessness to a stable home environment. 122 people attended our Christmas program with approximately 20 children and youth participating. The highlight of any year is when someone comes to Christ. This year we were able to begin ministry to Don an older man whose life had crumbled in on him. Through the faithful efforts of people from our church Don has come to Jesus and is a regular part of our church family. God is good and continues to help us faithfully bring Jesus to the community we serve.

Average Attendance - 64
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - YES
Total Funds Raised – $136,938
District – YES

Palisade

Location—(Mail: P.O. Box 327) 3595 Front St., Palisade, CO 81526 (E-mail: palisadenazarenechurch@qwestoffice.net; fax: 970-464-0145; 970-464-7770)
Pastor—(7/26/86) Don A. Blanchard (Dorothy), P.O. Box 403, Palisade, CO 81526 (970-464-7756)

Average Attendance - 128
Total Funds Raised – $174,448
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - YES
District – YES
Paonia

Location—(Mail: P.O. Box 1706) 602 3rd St., Paonia, CO 81428 (E-mail: paoniachurchofthenazarene@tds.net; 970-527-3002)
Pastor—(1/23/00) Sherry Mitchem (Brian), 40398 Sage Ln., Paonia, CO 81428 (E-mail: brian_sherry@tds.net; 970-527-2482)
The highlight of this church year was Jerry coming to the Lord not more than 24 hours before meeting Jesus face to face. I visited Jerry in the VA hospital on Friday. He had no interest in talking of the spiritual even though he was in the last stages of colon cancer. Monday I went back to sit with the family. Jerry was actively dying, not recognizing family, and hallucinating. When I entered his room, just to say hi, Jerry looked straight at me said: You! I said: its pastor Sherry. He responded: I know who you are, pointed upward and asked: Am I right with Him? Jerry and I prayed together. He accepted Jesus as His Savior. Jerry’s family that had been praying for this for years started rejoicing. Tuesday Jerry’s sister called, Jerry had passed but she stated that Jerry was a totally different person after Mondays visit. Praise the Lord!!!!

Average Attendance - 15  Total Funds Raised – $40,711
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - YES  District – YES

Pueblo First

Location—84 Stanford Ave., Pueblo, CO 81005 (E-mail: pueblofirst@aol.com; Web site:www.PFCNazarene.org. fax: 888-849-0034; (719-564-3209)
Pastor—(9/26/10) James Murray (Deanna), 3608 Bobcat Lane, Pueblo, CO 81005 (E-mail: jasmur123@aol.com; 710-564-3209)
These are exciting days here at Pueblo First Church of the Nazarene in Pueblo Colorado… With the success of the church merger (Belmont Nazarene and Pueblo First Church) back in August 2014, the remodel of our current facility (sanctuary & foyer), the plans set in motion to plant a daughter church in Pueblo West in the coming months these are pretty exciting days here in Pueblo. We are glad to report that we have seen growth (spiritual & numerical) in every area of ministry here at PFC this past year. We are fulfilling our mission to introduce people to a growing relationship with Jesus Christ by leading more than 54 people to Jesus, water baptizing 9, mentoring 6 new folks called into ministry, breaking ground in five local elementary schools with our evangelism ministry - these are exciting days here at PFC. As the psalmist says in Psalm 47:1-2 "Clap your hands, all you people; shout to God with cries of joy. How awesome is the Lord Most High, the great King over all the earth."

Average Attendance - 225  Total Funds Raised – $389,839
Missional Apportionments Paid?  WEF - YES  District – YES
Reunion Faith Venture

Location—Second Creek School, 9950 Laredo Dr., Commerce City, CO
Mail: P.O. Box 747, Commerce City, CO 80037
(Website: www.faithventurechurch.org)
Pastor—(11/25/12) J. Jay Hawes (Janet), 12280 Locust St., Brighton, CO 80602 (E-mail: jayhawes@gmail.com; 720-201-1717)
Average Attendance - 76
Total Funds Raised – $104,394
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO District – NO

Rocky Ford

Location—709 S. 12th St., Rocky Ford, CO 81067
Pastor - Terry Douglass, Interim (Karen), 1259 Easy St., Colorado Springs, CO 80911 (E-mail: Huskerman47@live.com; Cell: 719-671-7293)
Pastor David Maiden went to restart the Rocky Ford Church. He and wife Jan stayed 19 months and put together a strong nucleus. Since October retired pastor, Terry Douglass has been doing an interim there seeing attendance and finances stabilizing. We have seen a new convert, taken in a new Nazarene and have a couple people wanting to be baptized. We praise the Lord that we continue to see new people and there is a good spirit in the new congregation, and we are praying for the person God is preparing to be our pastor.
Average Attendance - 26
Total Funds Raised – $15,816
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO District – NO

Security

Location—800 Hackberry Dr., Security, CO 80911 (E-mail: securitynazarene@live.com; 719-392-7091)
Pastor—(1/22/12) Kim Richmond (Diana), 7712 Coffee Road, Peyton, CO (E-mail: cpkrichmond@yahoo.com; (303-332-6530)
Average Attendance - 62
Total Funds Raised – $52,411
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO District – NO
Sterling

Location—1600 Sidney, Sterling, CO 80751 (E-mail: sterlingnazarene@hotmail.com; fax: 970-522-1778, 970-522-2601)
Pastor - Laurel Matson, Interim (Sharon), 4930 Leighton Dr., Colorado Springs, CO 80922 (E-mail: lmatson@nbc.edu; 719-213-5987)

In September, Pastor Dale Wesley resigned and moved to Clovis, NM. Shortly after that, Laurel Matson came to serve as our interim pastor. He and Sharon have served since that time. In December, the congregation listed a number of goals that needed to be accomplished during the interim period. Those 24 goals were combined and refined to give us five specific goals. Those five goals were: witness spiritual renewal, see an increase in churchmanship, work to bring about financial stability, pray for a greater sense of unity, and establish a path to a bright future. We continue to work toward those goals and are resuming work on calling the next pastor for our church. Our recent Faith Promise weekend with Dr. James Russom of NBC is an example of our progress. Last year, we pledged $10,000 for Faith Promise and World Evangelism. Recently, the NMI Council set our Faith Promise goal at $17,000. The council and congregation prayed diligently for God’s direction and our obedience. When all pledges were counted the total pledged was $33,374! We believe that is a foretaste of great things to come.

Average Attendance - 126
Total Funds Raised – $197,795
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO District – NO

Thornton Hope Hacienda

Meeting Location—Thornton Middle School, 9451 Hoffman Way, Thornton, CO 80229
Mailing Address—9695 Orangewood Dr., Thornton, CO 80260
(Website: www.hopehacienda.net; 720-341-1490)
Pastor—(9/01/10) Mark Runner (Debbi), 15074 Columbine Ct., Thornton, CO 80602
(E-mail: mark.runner@hopehacienda.net; 720-341-1490)

I would consider this a year of progress for Hope Hacienda. We have had a great time ministering in our community and impacting them on a level that deals with some of the brokenness in their lives. This kind of opportunity cannot be taken advantage of without getting our hands dirty through relationship. We continue to deepen our relationships with each other and the community through serving. Once again we fed the approximately 150 homeless on a cold winter day downtown Denver. This truly blessed our people as we went with the attitude of serving Jesus. We also cleaned yards for senior citizens, gave out gifts to children at Christmas time, gave away turkey dinners. We concluded our year of service by painting a house for someone in the community who was unable to justify doing it themselves due to pressures of an ongoing illness in the home. Hope Hacienda is truly full of an attitude of service which is demonstrated when anywhere from 35-60 people show up to participate. We are passionate and excited about continuing our impact in South Thornton.

Average Attendance - 97
Total Funds Raised – $98,449
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO District – NO
Trinidad

Location—(Mail: 711 Park St., Trinidad, CO 81082) 733 Stonewall Ave., Trinidad, CO 81082 (719-845-0383)
Pastor—(08/26/12) Jack A. Droste (Nancy), 711 Park St., Trinidad, CO 81082 (E-mail: jadroste@gmail.com; 719-845-0383)
For over 91 years, from inside the brick and stained glass building on the corner of Stonewall and San Juan, the Trinidad First Church of the Nazarene has sought to reach out to our community. We seek to not only be a church in our community, but to be a church of and to our community, as we seek to reach out to and meet people where they are. We seek to partner with various groups within our community to see how we, as people in relationship with our Lord and our God, can serve those who serve us, such as the local Police, Fire and other various first responders. As a church, we also have sought to serve others through our various mission and compassionate ministry projects to people such as the Navajo people to the south of us, the Lakota Sioux to the north of us, as well as those in need within the borders of our community itself.

- Average Attendance - 20
- Total Funds Raised – $23,127
- Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO
- District – NO

Westminster Iglesia del Nazareno

Location—3501 West 104th Ave., Westminster, CO 80031 (Fax: 303-469-5439; 303-867-9905)
Senior Pastor—(8/10/14) Francisco Javier Espana Miranda (Rosario), 405 Raleigh St., Denver CO 80204 (E-mail: pacoespana70@gmail.com; 720.629.4764)

- Average Attendance - 48
- Total Funds Raised – $22,772
- Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - YES
- District – NO
Westminster the Crossing

Location—3501 W. 104th Ave., Westminster, CO 80031 (Web site: www.crossingchurch.org; fax: 303-469-5439; 303-469-5149)
Senior Pastor—(11/09) Brian Wiesinger (Kim), 3501 W. 104th Ave., Westminster, CO 80031 (E-mail: brian@crossingchurch.org; 303-469-5149)

We do our best to carry out our mission, "Leading people to Christ with love and community." Whether we are doing VBS for 500 kids or passing out school supplies to thousands of kids in our community, we desire to love everyone and offer opportunity to be part of our church family. We participate in after school tutoring, as well as Life Choices Pregnancy Center, showing love to kids and adults. Within the church we grow disciples through life groups, classes that meet specific needs, youth and children opportunities, men's and women's ministries, Financial Peace University, prayer groups and service opportunities in our community and beyond. We are doing our best to "keep it real" and do life with real people outside the church. We have seen God break through with 150 brand new Christians and many others striving to go deeper in their walk with Christ.

Average Attendance - 845  Total Funds Raised – $1,568,164
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - YES  District – YES

Windsor The Rock

Meeting location—700 Automation Drive, Windsor, CO 80550
Pastor—(7/1/14) Bruce Tallman (Karen), 123 Rock Bridge Ct., Windsor, CO 80550
(E-mail: btallman@therockchurchwindsor.org; 970-685-1514)

The Rock Church Windsor began as a small group of 7 meeting in a home last July. It was a time of vision casting, planning, learning and growing. In January we began renting a portion of another church in Windsor, and started holding church services on Sunday afternoons at 3:30 pm.

Our target has been families without a church home and more than half of our weekly attendance is made up of those families. We have been blessed with a great group of teenagers and neighborhood kids along with dedicated volunteers. With a weekly attendance average of 26 and a high of 47 we are excited and expecting growth in this new year ahead.

Average Attendance - 26  Total Funds Raised – $10,356
Missional Apportionments Paid? WEF - NO  District – NO
Woodland Park

Location—(Mail: P.O. Box 1869) 750 N. Hwy. 67, Woodland Park, CO 80866 (719-687-6607)  
Website: woodlandparkchurch.com  
Senior Pastor — (5/21/05) Brian Troxell (Sarah), 950 Evergreen Heights, Woodland Park, CO 80863 (E-mail: Btrox@yahoo.com; 719-687-9531)  
Average Attendance - 122  
Total Funds Raised – $182,941  

Wray

Location - 410 Blake St., Wray, CO 80758; 970-332-5703  
Pastor - (7/27/2014) Don Smith; 30107 County Rd. 35, Wray, CO 80758 (E-mail: nazpastor2b@hotmail.com)  
Wray Church of the Nazarene has experienced a year of transition, with a new pastor and a focus on reaching the community for Christ. Last fall the church established a new outreach ministry to the community. We called it the 5th Quarter where we invited the community to a fellowship and bbq after each of the football teams home games. We had five of these with an attendance average of around 50; these events also featured a guest speaker sharing a testimony of faith. Our fall harvest festival was a huge success once again as we had over 600 in attendance. Our VBS last year served over 75 children from the community. Then our Caravan program saw 50+ register and participate throughout the school year. Our children’s quizzers also had a great year winning the district quiz. We are excited about the days ahead for the church as well as its involvement in our local community and beyond, sharing the; love of Christ through many different avenues.

Average Attendance - 101  
Total Funds Raised – $191,120  
Missional Apportionments Paid?    WEF - YES  
District – YES

Yuma First

Location—505 E. Beatty Ave., Yuma, CO 80759 (E-mail: Office@Yuma1stnaz.org; 970-848-5594)  
Pastor—(2/28/2010) David E. McQuisten (Karen), 921 S. Birch St., Yuma, CO 80759 (E-mail: pastor@yuma1stnaz.org; 970-848-3781; 970-597-0080)  

Average Attendance - 56  
Total Funds Raised – $120,701  
Missional Apportionments Paid?    WEF -YES  
District – YES
Training Pastors and Christian Leaders since 1967
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Be the light of the world
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Admissions Department  719-884-5060
TRANSFORMATIVE MENTORSHIP

“I don’t know my students simply as their professor. I know them as a fellow Christian, a fellow human being, someone who can reach out to them in a time of need. And they have reached out to me in times of need as well.”

—Dr. Ben Earwicker, Assistant Professor of Spanish and Cultural Studies

Learn more about how Dr. Earwicker helps transform students into globally minded Christians through personal mentorship at transformed.nnu.edu.

877.NNU.4YOU